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HOLD MEETING RELATIVE
TO LIBERTY BOND SALE.

t $ * Jtorimto*
The officers and trustees of the
Cf*
IMHKp Y'sttwr Burins^ «j^.ra-- Community' Club met Tuesday even*
to consider matter* of business,
present were. President W. ft,
ys F, A. Juwcat, searetary; y, H. Hartman; vice president;
L. F. Tindaih treasurer, and Dr, M.
I. Marsh and w T j. Tarbosc, pt the
#600 u*ch, and th* average board of trustees. The officers con
stitute the executive committee.
** about 2700 pound*.
Rrymt atotsd'toat; h* intoads No plan was derided upon relative
' 1" ptofc of hi* park, to hraed- to the sale of the Third liberty Loan
atritatmto and
id will hare some .Bond*; other than some special ad» £*m«d for
Sw,466LS|8gm rerfising, It is probable, that unless
to* ha expects to add Black the .sales are increased within the
ttrist rew days, a special oanrasawill
o fust, aad wilt probably
^put on as is being done in other
* as boar
apto? ....... animals. such
deef as an liteiot|i
ion.
.as&Se Mr. Bryan has $30 seres in • The committee is anxious to keep
«$e»Pjk Farm, he aim •owns the up the township’s reputation in sup
port of a patriotic movement, and
would like to see our duota doubled.
noted for bis eccentricities, haying; M<my citizens think that because we
built the largest bam in the work have reached our quota we should
farm some years ago, An- Stop, but .that is not the ease. The
rw*^*s that few tonsorial artists can greater the subscription, for the Third
Loan the longer it will be -until a
fourth will, be called.
Sois a fond attraction for.Mr,
The government is anxious that 20
for once a week the sage of milion
be purchasers of thes*
e journey? to Cedarvjlle for bonds. people
One or mote bonds in every
Wf ritovto •
■ •home
is a good slogan. Let uanmhe
a record for the town and "township
OVEr^Ql£ 'IN CAMP Hh e RSIAN and make it voluntary, without the
necessity o f personal solicitors.
The committee also •considered
complaints over the closing of the
post .office lobby so early in the ev
Yhia tow^KpHiaa raised its Quota ening, and a committee consisting of
anA * little i more to< raising funds W. J. .Tarbox, Dr, M* I. Marsh, and
for m lodgei^H din^ at'Camp^Sher? G. H, Hartman, was appointed to
S m ti .* vuj.-fcia^
!t ■ • seek to have the hour- of closing
:*ss*2j, fffijg
-mto-MC(»ttu.
-rim Green*
changed^ I f possible,..
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W. C. T. IT. NOTES,

, RECEIVES Wf»RD, GF BROTHER’S
*v

OEATR, SABBATH*
* v"
-

* " S. ‘ If. Murdock nsceiy«i - a ’ t^(e*
r *f£*Pl Sabbath, announcing the death
h b bm fti^
David Murdock,
resided ferippaM Uk*. Mind.
•had :braiL'*eceiYed on Satur-
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COMMUNITY CLUB OFFICERS

.

. “Our Soldier Boys/’ wasfhe them©
of the program which added much to
the interest of the, W,. C, T, tL meet
ing, which,was held at-.the.hpme of
Mrs. Orr oft -the 18th. It ;was in
charge of Mrs. F. F. Hastings] super
intendent of that, department. Mrs.
Gordon Collins told ns o f the boys in
the camp, Mrs.' LUcy. Barber o f the
boys on the ocean, and Mw. J. E. Has
tings of the boyS “oyer there."
Knitting and rolling of bandages
for comfort kits, formed a side issue
during the meeting,'

^
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The Government and the

; OHIO CLEANINGS I

This Government is a Wonderful thing to think
Ution between it end the citizen should be understood
than eny time in history,
lodeysofpeecs, dm Government seysto th*
you will, so kmc a* you do not molest tbs liberty d
your pursuits, I will protect your property, will see
away what rightfully belongs to you. -J n sxchsnge filr
demand a certain per cent of your holdings, in t$w
Nothing «fl*t do I &sk for eU that 1 do for yeu. Bcrfdre
property, I will provide coavsnicnces for you, *od»as;
matter delivered to your door, inform you of the comSs*you in raisins; your crops, provide a* currency that
products easy*' I ask nothing from you except a sm
accumulated earnings, through the various method# .of
have devised end that you conduct yourself as a Jair
In the rfays of war, how differently the Gov
its citizens; “ There were days when I. was in peaceful')
my neighboring Government* but today, a mortal
ening my security, attacking my Honor, brutally,
my citizens, so henceforth from today on until the day.of
will have much to ask of you, my Citizen, t. will **k,
important of all, thatyou give me your son, the yw'Bg
just arrived it the age when he is’ full of vij|^r».
how difficult it will, be for jmu to give him tip bgjl
with thousands of other* to help protect my honor, help
Liberty I have given you in all these years of peace, h
where I see fit and proper, I Cannot promise his return'
life may be sacrificed in ridding the world of this
has risen to attack me. I ask that you loan me money,
you have seldom been asked todb in thepsst that! may1
capped in successfully fermihating this*awful war, I H
ask for money, and more money, through bond# issued, }
Stamps and War Sayings Certffiditet. In .return 1
, reasonable amount of interest for the use of your jnoawy*.;1
and dollars must be had. If you do not provide m g,
necresary, I will tax you property, your Iilcoine, so
bring to my hands the money I need.
. “ In the past, I have never toW you what you could"
tempted to interfere with your living in any way.* Ti
necessity's sake ask that you eat as little wheat as po<
may have it to feed my soldiers who are fightingto pi
ask that you refraih from needlessly watting foodstuff* of
Mving all that is possible so that I ma^bylp hted my 'i
are^bearing more thahtbeir share of this burden.0

'With nil
threat*
subjects,
return,!
. most
ha*
realize
him,
save
l.rire' him'
W his
to. Slat
that

'be* hands*
Dtbuc to

Thrift
»y you , a
is costly
Hie funds
at it will

evenatmust of
so .that
like, I will,
^cifid, thus
Who

.yon .

I ? # 'The %mity W- <L % t t Institute
WAX be hrid in YellaW Spring* the
16th of May. Mias Mary Ervin is to
rive her illustrated lecture on Jphn
stleycorn in the evening,
■t
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All persons are warndd to remain
off the pikes that are being repaired. DOMESTIC scien ce c l a ss
The law provides & fine where this
, BANQUETS BOARD
Order is Violated]; power being given
county and township -officials to close
MEMBERS.
a road during, construction or repair
work,. It will be necessary to en
force this notice, . *
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES.’
The domestic, science Class of the
high school entertained the members
of the board of education laet Friday
NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS.
evening, with an elegant four course'
dinner. The table was artistically de
corated and four large’ candles used
All lot -owners are, rwmSstod
for lights. The memberaof .the dass
<pt at.&etTOwnsldp' Cleat’s office
of
served the dinner in a commendable
manner, under the direction of their
teacher, Miss Blanche Turnbull* The
aesa. to come up.
members present were J. W. John
J, C. TQWNSLEY, Pres.
son, J* C. Barber, A. Gv-Oodins; W. J.
North Cemetery Association. Tarbox and the clerk, Andrew Jack-'
son.
.
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ASH TIMBER WANTED;
We are always in the market for
ash timber to be used in construction
of airplanes.' We will pay #6(1 per
thousand billboard car loading point
Or Wa will pay the highest duih price
eat fixe aturftp. Farmers will find it
to their interest to cgtt Bell phone
Main 2589 or Citizen's ISOiO, Dayton
or write the undersigned.
The Dayton “D” Handle Co*.
Horn* Ayenua and B. A 0. By..
Dayton, Ohio.
ELECTION OF TEACHERS.

SELECTS WILL LEAVE SATUR
DAY FOR CAMF.
The 42 Class A men from this
county Called,for service Will .leave
Xenia Saturday for. Camp Sherman.
From this section the following will
go: Walter' Huffman, Samuel Chap
man, John Johnson, Fred Melton,
Odice Broadice. Chalmers Bridgman,
of this place, who registered from
Xenia, is also on the list. The next
list will be sent to Ft. Thomas, Ky.,
according to dispatches in order that
the regular army Can be raised to
full strength*

GotwiiiniuiiL

a g r t o t f illiiig l'

w ill buy fi b ofld to 4 »y »» Wsu:
and every tim e U ncle Sant ca ll*, even u n til It
mmi
->
Xaglisb
PoetiGr
Who
In
• % h # *:
UBRARY NOTES
Amorfob.
^
Worner’o Readings—All round
B^oitatlono, Gbimiotor Ekitohos,
Neir juvCnlis books added to tha Fdots^P .CtfadO*, Xmpoiiaonatlotii.
library:
' .
Djjotoot, Boyo laspersoiiaUoha.', ,
Ballard—Among the Months am*
Buttsrfiiss.
CHURCH SERVICE.
Bsebs—Story ofWadiwdrth Long
fellow. •
Bolton—Lives of G:ris who BsU. P. CHURCH,
came Famous,
'Burroughs—Birds end Bssa,
tan** S, E. McMichari, pastor.
Brooks—True Stary ot,Bl Franklin iabbath Vcbbol:
gbftOol at 10:80.
Goto—First Aid for Hoys.
germofl by the pastor
J)
at li:80.
DunoaU—Whak Mother Lata Us Y .F .C .lG .*te:l
aow
Gardaa. .
K . X . GHUROB
Every ohild should kuow—Earth
and Spy. .
*.
ijldudiy ^Obool at 9:80.
Every ohild uhuald know—Folk Frsaohing at 10:80.
.
Tales.
E{iworth LOaguaat 6A0.
.
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Evory chlldshould know—Lagandf Tiayer mretting Wodnisday at
7:ft. .
■ 1
“
“
“
•* —Foams
•*
..
>»
«• —Proas. *' Wo observs tho GotSrnmenttfina.
I.
M it
»* —gpitg.
I Be,patiriotio and observe it with us.
“
*• “
“ — Wi l d
R. P. CHURCH, MAIN STREET
Flower*.
. Teachers* meeting, Saturday eveGeorge—Little Journey to Cuba.
nii^f
at* t o’clock.
“
“
**
—England
Etobbatb Softool at 10 a. m.
“
“
“
—Mexloo
PreaCbing by David L. Doherty
Hablerton—fHeton’s Babies,
at lla .in .
Moffmann—Etory of Mldsbmmsr’a
Mid-weak priiysr meetings 7 p. m.
Night’s Dream for children,
■owalls-rgtorfes of Ohio,
Taokson—Oakitorias.
“THEALLIESMUSTWUT’
'Johnson—'When Moths* tots us
Osok.
Lear—Book of Nonsohao.
America's groat pari of tho war
Longtollow—Ghildrsn'i Houraad muktbe production of febd, Traotors
other poams.
wii) help but the good eld reliable
VI'

ARRANGE FOR DECORATION
Notice i#,h*reby given that .the
Boitd of Education of Cedarrille
DAY EXERCISES.
Township wilt elect teachers on Fri
day evening, May 3rd. All applicants
should file their papers with the clerk
of the board previous to that date.
A meeting has ^een called for Mon
Pefoberon horse is, still the main
J. Wf JOHNSON, President. day evening at the Mayor's office to
ANDREW JACKSON. Clerk. make arrangements for Decoration Underman—Indian Why fftoriss. stay of America, and the world, in
Miller—Four Handed Folks.
Day and Memorial Sabbath as Well.
Its great ae*d. *
Richards—Fsmley Mouse. .
All
members
of
the
G.
A*
R.,
S.
of
V,,
Longjumsau, fire years old, im
OPENS A JITNEY LINE. ‘ and citizens in general are invited to
Riley—Book of Joyous Children.
ported from Franoe, a bigHat boned
be present to assist in planning for
Misoellaaeous books now ready
then event*. Keep the date in mind. for use for the patrons of CedartUto good footed* Rue dispositions*
told, has
Fefefcetea, will msko the soasop.at
Library.
sporty on
thOfatm near CedarviUo, in charge
Addison—TboEbeotOtor.
start- TWO LOCAL BOYS GET
of John Itewart. Gall I on, 108,
OFFICEKS COMMISSION Aldrich—Friar TersmOs BdSUU- Qits**n# Phono to arraago, booking
fut Bosk.........
of mares, Foo *18 for a satisfactory
Arnold—kohrab and Rnstum.
oolL
The third officers training oamp Bell-The kpellef Oliin*.
ANDREW WINTER, Owoer
has closed and about #80 passed »uc- •Lstry—Foems,
Clark—In tho Footsteps of Bt
U t i m w M ilita ry coat oessfui examinations at Gamp ■Paul,
Lhng fitput suitf for tall
ffhtman. The training school was
Doqiulnoy—Revolts
of
tho
Tartars.
fo ry o tm * nifiii w ho w ant for«*«ond lieutenants only and has
ittmt Brifin. Pries# $18,00
Drydea—Falamon aftdAriitO
been in session sine* last January'
Much to the credit of CedarvUl# iidgatf-Itory of a Grain Of Wheat * o $ K & O 0 ,
m M m 148*00.
C . A* WfiavfiF* Xfitola, O .
only two boys were in the School Fairbanks—Laugh and Live,
abi—Life
of
tho
Cstwpiliaiv
C A * WfiwrfiP# X fittiR s O from this county, iergeants Fanl
Down tho
t
Turnbull and Cameron Rose, both J rauok—YagatKi&dlH-g
- * I ? * D ^ T A T t l l l * d K IfiV
A*d*s.
ef
thsepiaei
in
d
aaoh
passed
the
wehave
R
*s« i n i irt»t* GtoMitor*.
Kollogg—Tho F<uk1Frobtomu
t t & t p examination. Major General Glenn
It* lifttf A S e n t
' amor—Feems.
has recommended to the depart* La
briolne—Doctor
Faustu*.
meat in Washington that the boys Mi
Ftoeh Ibritoff it N*fl^r'fc
almor—Xmdyard Ktplibg. .
F. W . Wool* be sent to France immediately for
'slgravfiHThs Gotdwu
ttorelatenidve training. As edtb
A f* w l» « t o r l*t*
ftfsoa—Tho Bird itody:)toOi,
O ritonHit#<
i
seeured a eleven day furlough it
oo-Foems.
■
:
ptoWttol*.
weald indieare that 'probably the
If*
A tte s t# *
P.roy’s-Reliquos Of
Anetoot
boy* will leave soon.
Wi.a,■,*■>.. Mir.*.,*, vw'<.»,-»'>/ '

jl*t md ihhur.

Frfct*

fa

S O s o e e o o o fe o o o o e o o o a e o o o o o
Jsmea L. Tbamon and wife, an aged
couple, while creasing the track of
the . Ohio Elsotrio railway near
waynsaflekl, were struck by a «tr
and, instantly killed.
.William Koepke, 40, was electro,
otited. and three workmen were *tunaed when they threw a guy wire over
a;blgh tension wire at Toledo.
Following a survey of fhe Ohio dolease council, showing that on the
average one worker out of every iO
to, absent regularly during working
hours. Governor Cox issued a state,
ment advising against' the practice,
Ohio la third In marine recruiting
rihee ,the war started, figure# lust is
sued show. Of 2?,741 enlisted through,
out the country 2,405 were Ohioans
‘Thomas Bf. Kennedy. 21, Cleveland
woe killed^ In action In France. •
iOhlo< health and bW age Insurance
cdmmieslon Is considering the cues- ,
tlpn of sickness prevention. The pinn
C*lla for health supervision in the
public Schools bylodkl autbwltles.-the ’
State to pay part of the coot,
Gordon Sand company plant at
Chpneaut, wa* damaged tp the' 'extent'
of #10,008 when an engine ran into a*
sand conveyor and destroyed the
building.
•
‘Myron T. Herrick, former ambuss*;
dor to France, baa been elected prekident erf the Cleveland -chamber of
commerce.
,
,D. A.. Simpson, 63, farmer o f near
Roundhead, Logan county, was ptrick*
eft with apoplexy.while working" In- a
field/and riled within four hours., ’
. .Edward E. Re'Okert, proprietor of
a garage and livery stable at New
Philadelphia,’ was arrested on an in
dictment charging him with1arson: It
la, charged "Reckert pet fire to . hip
place of business March 16.
■Burglars cracked a safe In the Mor
gan H. Roberts grain elevator at,
Thornville, Perry county, and got #70
In,' money./
■
•
L ott Solomon, 3d, living near <aCo*
lumbuf Grora, died when his .automo
bile ran into a telephone-' pole.

wI.
J * -’ *

“ I will ask that you bs loyal to me in this crisis,:
any word or deed that would reflect upon my Honor Or^
or that would in any way binder-tht whmmg of fha y^r.
' “ It nsmuds that I |rft and liMSfethptt ghw -in -
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-Many acres of farm land In'Ottawa
epunty were Hooded when the Port
age river overflowed ’its banks.
Molten slag exploded at the Crom*
well steel plant, Lorain, fatally bnrn<
in* Eben Edwards, 45, and Joseph
.Sclanni, 47, and Seriously Injuring
three' Wthers \
'!
Barreto Fairfield cdopty, voted out
tts bne satoon.- ‘ “ ‘
^

A t the spring mebttog toc the Day*,
ton presbytery #50,000 was pledged to '
the endowment fnftA of the Western
Rree fop Women In OxtorA, This
‘ fitee tjje ##00,0<W,..wMoh

He Carries Both. Won’t Yon Be
.
Half AsKfuSh?

'Jt
—Courtesy 9 n

1—wants for herself a HAT in finest
fashion—yet at a moderate price—will
find it right here. So skillfully do our
Hats give the persona1touch to smart; ness, that they seem to be really inade
for you personally, It would be diifi* cult to choose wrongly. • . . .
41 m

Wrought *5,000 damage to the edifice.
Ratiddsky, Iioreto,. Elyria and- Of*
town 'county commiestoner* have
ag'reed to proceed with toe cmistructi*n irf a *15,000 tubercujosto hospital'
The site has not yet been chosen.
a pretest against employment
of; a woman.- as laborer in toe plant,
20j men in toe Toledo Screw Products
cctoipahyto plant, quit work.
Ar-lio Emmons. 17, died at Fort*
mouth as the result of a, fractured
skull. He was Plugged, and robbed
by an unknown companion as ha at
tempted to board a'streetcar. , '
.. Y_
k.
_ .. _ _* *
A life sentence in the penitentiary
w l*. imposed on Arthur Pendergaat^
-23, Cincinnati, for the murder of
Adolphe Bergen, -58, saloonkeeper.
Sergeant B. Gray Swingle of
Springfield and Frank D. Goldcamp
o f: lrooton Were killed'in action in
Fiknce,'
Athens city coitorit passed an ordinabco seizing, all vacant lots tor war
gardenS when complaints werb made
agglnat high rents demanded- by prop
erty owners for this purpose: *
After a dispute over tho draft law,
Edward Morgan, 27, coal miner of
Irondale, was called from a hotel to
the sidewalk and' shot to death at
Eabt Liverpool- by an unidentified
P h o n e N o .3 .
man. The murderer escaped.
At Alliance W. A Tucker, 70, was
stabbed to death by two burglars.
Who robbed him of $300 In gold.
ash
Columbus may soon have women
mail Carriers. Civil service examina
tion will be held May 4 at which worn,
en are eligible to try for positions as
clerks and carriers. .
'• <
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and Painting

Your Work Is Solicited

Arthur McFarland
C E D A R V JL L E , O .

vTRY OUR JOB PRINTING *

Where To Look For
All-Wool Clothes
The place to find such clothes is at this store,
Y ou’ll see the lively styles, colors and
patterns for Young M en and ednservative
styles for M en and older Men and the right
kind o f clothes for Boys. Furnishing H ats
and Caps selected not only from a stylish
point or view, but for service as well.

THE SURPRISE STORE
C. HILB.

JO E. U ird St.

DAYTON, OHIO

<

W* Give S, SrH, Green SUn^p*.

.

You Know Gi Yrear Duty

BuyaLlbsftyRond

tp A
' ^

M *' \ \
V
*
,rK'* **tw K ^ *
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The Oedanrilte Herald
$ i.o o Pwr

I

MWSflt A m PE

I
Eidltor
HARLH BOLL
lira. Carotin aD-taa, who ha* been
Iw m
spending the winter is folum bus,
. Entered at the Post-Ofllee, Cedar- returiuMthoipe tbl»m®rahag. - - •
villa, October 8}, 1887, sus second
olase matter.
Attention » , sailed to the appeal
of the Oommunlty Olah on the last
page. Read it more than opt e for it
FRIDAY, APRIL M, 1018
has a special message.
^
Bought, w& witch bm been
m m tm t * m wm 99 ****** i* * bocm tie signature pf

S ^ lp M

agfi but $Ma itftde under bis per*
ional supervision ldnee tie infancy*'
ABow m one to deceive you in this,
.feaitterMt*, Imitation* and u Just-as-gopa” are but
tiutt trifle with and endanger tie health of
C?MldronT-&ewJwM» agrinat Experiment, •

if>*

1IL,

■
and Soothing 8yrup«. It is pleasant. It contains
t fjpittta, Mhrphino nor other narcotic substance, Its
age is its guarantee, For mors than thirty years it has /
been in constant use for the relief ofUonstfpati'on, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying .FeverMnere arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids §

the apdmii&tion of Food; giving healthy and natural deep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

C A ST O R IA

ALW AYS

jBears the Signature of

For Over BO Years

%

'The Kind You Have Always Bought
cotXfANV, wkwvowr citv^

No Needles to Change
Bays Any Record

L**?

%

Be sure to see and hear the maehine be
fore making a purchase, Machine glad
ly sent on approval. t ' '
A

,

*.

E. Main St.< Xenia, 0.[

FOR YOU AND I.

Mr, Lea Shroada# and daughter,
Nina, spent the latter part of the
week in Springfield,

In this issue will be "found a num
ber of advertisements appealing for
^Mr. Frank 'ShroaeloB, of Camp
support of the Third Liberty Loan In bW in au, spent Sabbath at home.
an effort to double our quota along
with other towns in this section.
Mr. Earl Stine, o f Camp Sherman,
These organizations, firms and in
spent a .lye day furlough at home.
dividuals have taken this space in .the
hope that more people might purch
Mr. J, C. Townsley is able to be
ase Liberty Bonds. Eacfiaad bears a
about
again after a siege of the grip,
message that should be read, not only
accompanied by a breaking outthai
once,, but a second time,"
,seems to follbw the worst cases. •
Cedarville township1cannot afford
to lag behind In this sate,, and the
We were in error last week In
patriotic act of these men in buying
Advertising space to influence" the stating that Mrs. X, W . St.'John
sale of additional bonds should con had been taken to the McClellan
vince each reader of ^per5importance hospital,# It ehoUld have been Mrs.
Alva St.John. It Is said her conof action along this line, . t
dltion
was serious and that'she was
. You are not as/ced' to give your
on
the
operating table more than
money away, but to lend it to yo»r
four hours the longest m the history
government, and thus receive interest
ofthat institution. The physwans
for }t. There, should he one or more
now have hope of her ultimate re
bonds in every hopfe.
covery. '
The Community Club; through its
officers, is appealing to you in be
half of the boys of this community ' Household Necessities, Mops,
that you help to "return them. The Carpet Boaters, Carpet1Sweep
Ladders, Curtain
message can be found on the last ers, £tep
Stretchers..
-IroningBoards,
page.
. '
'
The local lodge, F.
A. ML. NA Clothes Racks, O-Cedsr Oil and
32^, appeals to you to, purchase Lib Liquid VencarR, Bird A S on s Co.
erty Bonds, that American children
may continue to enjoy the. blessings , WANTED—Housekeeper; no wash
of liberty, justice and equal opportu ing, and good wages. Apply to James
nity, a- heritage that is now threat Stokesbury, or phone No. 8, Cedar-,
ville.
ened^
v >t
""Your farm may-not he in’ danger
just at this moment, but failure.of ther i Mack Anderson, has been laid Up
people to- lend support to . the gov in the' hospital at Camp Sherman
ernment cannot help but result in. do* due to an attack of tqnsolitis. ■
oression among the American hoys
Word has been received bore of
who go to ttie front. Failure of
these boys to setle his question of the very aorlons illness ot Rev,
world freedom on . European soil, JaSeu McMillan, o f Johnson City,,
means that it will soon he settled in" Venn., who has pneumonia. Rev,
'IX
America. Your .farm may then be. , Homer McMillan, of Atlanta, Ga.,
in dpuger. as depicted in the story and Fred McMillan,-of,Des^JJoInes,
Iowa, are at his bedside. Latest
over W. L. Cleman’s name.
■Thi^j appeal is pot asking' some reports indicate some Improvement.
:t
thing that those responsible for these
-WANTED:—VaulfB
to
clean.
advertisements have not done them
T
Eliza Shingledeofeer.
selves. They'have all subscribed lib
erally and in a patriotic spirit are
appealing to you' and I for more sup ;■ Ladies Silk H p*s In |blaek,<
port, Others will have a message white and colors, : Price ranse
next week . •
%
7 5 o to $1,75p alr.
R, S ird A, Sorts Co.
.Wright Gordon, ftgccl 10, was
According fo^ittfornlation from
found dead in abarn on bis #on~l»-

lapr^a farm

L et us have your "Cream!

We have changed oar Cream Station
ai|d are now located at Nagley’s
Grocery." We pay the best prices and .
guarantee the test. Prompt service.

Houstonia C. & I. Co.
R . T . N ELSO N , A g t.

Farm Economy
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is
Perishable Pests and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm
bon a Business Basis

Use American Steel Fence Posts
( M ill* by Am srican’St««lj& W ir.^ C o m p in y
t h e y

E

a s t

a

l if e

lumhus the sales
■ Thrift Stamps

lag. The funeral was held Sabbath
afternoon from the. home of another
son-tn-law, Charles Deck, burial
taking place at Grape Grove. Bestde.r.hn
in daughters,
SAiiffhtun :\ntJ±
side^ha t.'a
two
one ‘son,
Frank Gordon, o f Jamestown, sur

vive*.

$ « * us at orio* for furthar* Information or ask the.
man who ha# used Amariciin Steal. Fionea Foot.

T A R B O X L U M B E R CO.
Ce4M vllleJiOhio

A FEW SPECIALS
We are making special prices on
the following which should prove
attractive, value considered,
$1.60 size bucket Sal Medico $1.00,
$1.60 size Som Salt-MedicO $l,oo.
Dr. Little’ #. Horse Tonic at half
price.
Louse*killer, 26csizo 16c.
U* 8. Stock food, $8 size $2.00,
MoK e’ e Hardware Store;..London Ohio iome flour at Nagley's.

— A nifty line -of Boys’
Knickerbocker all wool
suits Sam. Peck makes.
Prices $9.50 to $17.50.
C . A . Weaver, X en ia, O*
DR; A. C. McCORMICK, '
DENTIST,
Id Allen Bldg., Xenia, Ohio.

JOB PRINTING

Nowfoud cards will be distributed
in town next week under the di
rection of the .local chairman, Mr#.
J. W. Johnson and pledges secured
from those who (ltd not sign in the
lust campaign. New feud rules
makes it necessary for this'
campaign and it Ishoped tbnfchouse*
wives will cheerfully comply with
the call from their Government, It
Is a nation ,wlde movement and
Cedarville township must do her
part. Th b work starts Tuesday an d
supplies can beiiad of Mrs. Johnson.
Those called upon to assist in the
canvass can get their supplies of
Mrs. Johnson.
Mr, L. H. Suliomierger has taken
over a grocery in Oxford and will
locate in that placejkbnut the middle
of next month. He has disposed of
his grocery here to Mr. M. O. Nagley
who will occupy the corner room
that has for so many years housed a
grocery*
*
,
Mr. Snllenbefger locating In Ox
ford will be returning to his home
town. As therearebut five groceries
Iri Oxford with 8000 people and he
has taken over an old stand Itshould
proven good venture. His many
friends here regret to see him leave
yet wish him Bucsess In his new
field. Rufus McFarland, his head
clerk, will move to Oxford and re
main with him In the operation of
the new'store,
llnwaHan Pineapple, sliced or grat
ed, 20 and 25c per can at Naglcy’s.

PILLS

AUCTIONEER
• SPECIAL TERMS

FISTULA

S atisfaction G uaranteed o t n o Pay
Fartie# wanting two auctioneers
1 am in position- to supply the
extra man with unlimited ex
perience.

ftaferentea FiirriU hid

qm

F or over tw o hundred years A m erica n s Have
fo u g h t valiantly* and d ied gallan tly, t o ’ win for
them selves and hand d o wn to their p o s te r ity th e
blessings o f liberty, J u stice, self-governm ent and
equal opportunity* T h is precious ^heritage, b ou g h t
at s o grea t a price, is now 'th reaten ed.
*

In thi* county has onlv reached
$60,061. Our qtipta IS 6§i,060. The
per capita sale# am,only $1.08 when
they should be $$.77. To bring up
our quota every .man, woman' and
child in the county must buy at
least $20,00 worth of stamps.

.,

'

.......

-----

r* \

- " \

The question which today confronts America
as a nation, and you as an individual* is
whether or not a free America
is worth fighting for

HOME FURNISHINGS
Carpets, Rugs, Matting, Lino
Splendid stock with many
leum*
end *Congoteum, Window
patterns to pick from at low est
Shade*, Lace Curtains, ^Drap
prices.
R. Bird & S on s Co. eries Etc.
R. Bird & Sons Co.

t im e

Mooey
Saved

H A L L this little g irl grow u p hi th e s o r t ;
o f A m erican h om e V e know , “healthy and
L / h appy ? Shall she have the advan tage o f
liv in g a n d -lea rn in g in a free land, u n der free in
stitutions ? S h a ll such ch ild ren . develop in to the
L ib erty -lov in g citizens that a free A m erica m ay
be prou d o f ?
1

Ft T h,
Fra
! haf (

wallpaper

—NOTICEj—The Shire stallion,
Thousand# In use In the past 18 year#, which have not rotted, Don, 12 years old, weight 1900, will
make the season at my barn on the
tasked or burned because they are heavy zlno ,
Kyle road. Terms $8 to insure a
coated inside and outside.
living colt,
LOUIS DUNN
American Stool Post*“~

Can Bo Driven
EUraluatas Fence Repairs
Kvery Foot A Lightning Rod
Protects Stock from Lightning
No Staple# Required
Fence Rows Can Be Burned, De#-I
troyinff Weeds hnd Vermon
Laud with Bteel Posts is More
. VatoaH*.

H

PHONE M 20

CodarvHlty * - iOltlo

AStBAUi ■
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Coumius,0.

A re A m erican ch ildren in this and a ll future
generations to receive unim paired th e le g a cy o f
freedom o f w h ich w e are now the cu stodian s, o r
shall their cou n try b e turned ov er b o d ily to the
brutal, rapacious, p o w e r-m a d enem y w h ich hat
forced us into this w ar ?
* T h is question ca n n ot be answ ered b y w ord o f
m outh, but b y deeds alone*

Let Your Answer Be Your Investment in

i

LIBERTY BONDS!
THIS SPACE PAID FOR AND CONTRIBUTED B Y

vv*

,

* Tk&■is n

*

V*

Co
He ha \
horses
ever s»
k=s
$352.5
brctdiJ

Cedarville Lodge F. & A. M.,No. 622
No liberty loan campaign "will he"
conducted among tlio 30,000 selects
at (.'amp Sherman. Officers will he
designated in each reghnent and oth
er separate organizations to receive
voluntary subscriptions.
Charles A. Miller, ptumber, Marlon,
Was held to the graftd Jury under
$1,000 bond oil a charge of making
un-American uiterancea.
An explosion in the core room of‘
tho plant Of the Grabler ManufacturJtu* company, Cleveland, caused a fire
which resulted Jn damage estimated
at $200,000. The company has been
manufacturing hand grenades for the
government,
<
Twenty-five members of the Mennonite sect, new selects at Camp
Sherman, refuse to wear the uniform,
work or drill,
Every boy or girl who graduates
in June into the eighth grade of •the
CMUlcoth* schools will receive from
Colonel R. Enderlln of that city a
present of $00 in war savings stamps
John Kachinsky, i, port Clinton,
was fatmiy Injured when kicked by a
horse.
Representative Simeon D. Fese of
Ohio has been made chairman of the
committee on publicity of the Roptil'lloan national congressional oom>
rnittee..

W. L. C LE M A N S

P

R e a ! E sta te

* On# of

tell an - m
at

GAtl ha found at my office each Saturday or reached by phone at
’ my residence each evening.
Office 36
PHONES
Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO*
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If j Hug of tlw r Third Liberty Loan
3 U *ot* last Saturday. State Fire
Marshall Fleming g§Ye the addrsai.

end P hmhw^

fiuroader has been

now spring line.
very ill at her home in gprlngfleli
R.BIrd,& Sons Co* with pneumonia, but Is reported

►"■••'VHIRE i* pr*cdc*lly nv
¥ f«M. or bother ** nil
fepaiatiag g Soar rrilh
this deck paint la twehrp
hoar* It i* dry apd hard and
th* room is ready for uto
agaia, -white the floor U ready
*w year* of service. Como
a and aak as about it *

fegouaa’a Band will be in X enia
about noon onTuesday, April SO io
the Interest ot the Third Liberty
Loan. Ma^sure abd hear this
iambus masloai organization, F<*r
years back tmudrede of thousands
bare bought high priced tickstafor
the Bousa concerts. This time p ti*
free for tlneie Barn’s cause*
rTl‘

THE TARB0X
LUMBER CO.
•'i
iVt'W';
MAHD OVCRNIGMT

nbrses
WANTED
X
■'■■■'■
r ' *
-

-Mrs.

.

St* .Elizabeth Hospital, Daytan, Ohio (capacity 500
beds) conducted by The Sis-.,
ter* of the Poor o£ St. Fran
cis, desires applicants for
the Training; School for
nurses which is accredited
by the State Board of Oiijo.
Applicants must have one
year.High* School education.
Age between 18-35 years,
tor information apply to ,'
MISS ANNA MAHrR
R. N. Supervisor,

ST. ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
DAYTON, OHIO

Prove that you want to W IN f
the War—Buy Liberty Bonds

as some better.

,

"

—RAIN COATS for man ths
host $ 6 .0 0 value on the market.
Ask to see thsm.
R. Bird A’Sons Co.
SALESMAN WANTED—To solicit
orders for lubricating oils, greases,
and paints, *Salary or commission
Address, the
the Victor Oil Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.

The past winter seems to b*v.?
claimed most of the rose hushes ;in
No. 9 Brown as well-as A sugar at
this section, All that can be done Nagiey’s.
it to cut them down to the ground
at onbe if they are deal! and tht
By the aid ot state authorities
roots wiR send forth new sprouts.
forty-one cprs of seed corn have
been purchased in Pennsylvania
Bertha Owens Gram beta been and Green county will get one of
granted a divoroe ffom her husbano these. .
andreseivea|500in the settlement.
,Uhe case came up for contest in the
Camden in Preble county has an
Common Fleas Court last’wesk. jifc unfinished school building and tw o!
elections have been held to endorse
JEL.ee Union “ Alloverall*" extra rt bond issue of $15,000 to complete
the building but the voters have re
wall made garments*
R, Bird A Sons Co. fused such, an endorsement. Now;
another is set for April 30.
. A. Ford l ouring car converted into
Best grade 15c canned corn, 2 cans
a tractor^by a special attachment
gave a very satisfactory demons for 25cv at Nagley’a.
tration of plowing on the Barbel
farm north of town Tbiirsday after IW ord has been going the rounds
Shat Bebert ‘Andrew, nephew of
noon.
Henry.Miller, was killed In an en
gagement
“ over there'', So far the
./ Hawaiian Pineapple, sliced or grat
report cannon'be confirmed.. Mr.
ed, 2(Lgnd 25c per can a£ Nagley’s.
Miller last Week received twojettdrs
from Robert stating that he was
Ask for Ballard’s Pancafep, and improving from an injury received
Buckwheat flour at Nagley’a.
several weeks ago.
The manner in, which -banks,
building and loan associations and
various companies which '"have
names of German origin are chang
ing leads one to believe that it will
not he long until the word ‘'German”
passes out of use unless we refer to
military, methods. While all these
concerns are changing Uncle Sam
Is preparing to take “ man” out of
“ German” , and restore it where
civilization intended it.

Just Arrived .

Nowthat the Seaton it Well UnderWay

,,

Metropolitan Trio Clothes
Are Mighty Popular

$18 $20

$

,,

,,,v'

1
*

22. 50 .

*

.

1

Seed Potatoes

In the early days o f the season
there’s,a deal m oj& ^ooM ng”
than there is “ buying” . But,'
after the season is under way,
buyers have already investi
gated and their p u r c h a s e s are
a result o f that investigation.
Today, Metropolitan T^io suits
enjoy a greater sale than any
other line o f clothes in Dayton.
Buyers who have seen what
a ll stores have to offer have
bought these clothes,- They
have found no other lines even
approach Metropolitan Trio „
clothes in value. They have
discovered that our foresight in
woolen contracts is proving the means o f saving \
our customers several dollars. The present stock
is tremendous—we can d»| o Q 'o n $ 0 0 C A
take care o f all comers
«p £ «oO "
. , 1*

Car of

*•

^
'

% ,

; ■

Plenty o f
Onion Sets Cheap

H. E. Schmidt & Co.
S ou th D e tr o it S t.,
X e n ia ,

O h io

^

JJtJlQrgohS.
Daytons G reatest Ciothiers
Qtfnfjfij Qorner
/Pudloiv o l tyourtfi*

J

DAYTON, OHIO

..London Ohio Home flour at Nag*
ley's.

— State suits cu t to fit
short build people*
C . A . Weaver, X en ia , O.

ID
For In fan ts and C hildren
Alwuys peAri^ ^
the' '
Signature of

Do You Think

_

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
a tU T O

FAMISHES
iis month9s Butterick Patterns

F o r Sa le B y

........ —

p That is what the fanners thought in Northern
r Prance. If w e do not win m e war it may
-• happen here.
- > •

\

^

:: ■

.

.

■r, r -

• .

.•

Invest in Liberty Bonds
\

and help end the war on the other side o f the
1 ocean, and thus protect your hom e, your town
^ and your country from invasion and destruction.

| tH IS SPACE PAID FOR AND CONTRIBUTED BY
■■*’ ■K'

~

.

H.

.

W .L . CLEMANS
±=a
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KITCHE.N C A B IN E T
Hoosier Saves Miles o f Steps
Within arm’s reach are places for 400 articles. The
most used things are nearest-—each one put there b y science,
after thousands of trials to determine which place is handiest.*1

NOTICE T O

HORSE BREEDERS

Hoosier protects food b y keeping supplies in place. B y
preventing guesswork and waste in measuring and mixing.
With intelligent use, the cabinet will soon pay its cost.

Easy Terms--Money-Back .
Guarantee

C O L E S H I L L .D I A M O N D i K I N G

CoJeahill Diamond King is an imported Shire, bay, weight 2100.
.Ha has provsn himself a sire of draft colt* that will mature into ton
her««s. His colts Have sold Higher thkri any other horse that has
ever stood in the county. One pair of yearlings sold last fall for
$332,50 and his suckling colt* have sold as high as $125.00. A sure
breeder and good disposition. Will make the season at $20,

This authorized* Hoosier store will deliver this cabinet
for a small payment down.
But, remember, oUr stock is limited.
you are welcome to pay as convenient.

Your Money A ll Back if You Are

PRINCE ALBERT
Prince Albert is aft imported Belgium* torrel weight 2000 another

Not Delighted!

one of the greatest sires that ever stood in the county. You need not

Com e T h is W eek and Pick O u t the Hand

tell anyone about Prince Albert* everyone knows him and His coltL

Will make the season at $15.00.
EPI

'

Epi is an imported Belgium, ahorse that is known to hundreds
of breeders in this section for his fancy colts. He is a sure foal getter
andhis colts ate always in demand. You can make no* mistake, in
using this Horse.
Will make tho season at $15.
.These horses will make the season of 1918 at my bam 1-2 mile
•mAh of Cedarvllle on Wilmington pike. All colts insured for thirty
days. If t ot sound and all right at.that time don’t settle till they
Mtt right. TheAs horses will be in the ettre of a competent and care
ful groom, and everyone will be treated right, Care will be taken to
pnVeat accidents, but will not be responsible should any occur.

harry

TOWNSLEY
OSCAR LEE in Ch.rge.

Come at once—

som est Model
—

.......... —

——

■* ■ " ■

Hutchison & Gibney’s Spring sales are quite a success Stoves,
Cabinets, Carpets* Linoleums, Rugs, Window Shades, Lace
Curtain Material, Kitchenware, splendid assortment China

Woodware.

Hutchison Si
X enia, Ohio*
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Lesson

E j M u g h o n o H o m o O u t f i t to F u r n l o b a n E a r tr a R o o m

mM
m

Quartwy
April 28,1918.
\

THE TINTERNATIONAL
SERIES
■

*

Text ef Lasts*, Iterk krtaifc—Memory
Vsrssi 1 John 4:21—Goldsn Text,Msrk f;S5—Commentary Prepared
by R*v. P. M. fleams.
\

Com e T h is W eek end See the New Ideal
HOM E OUTFITS
The variety of home outfit# and lingle room outfit* we ore* rivowiny i* larger than ever before. More "‘period** style* are em
braced; more medium-priced example# are* shown than hereto
fore, while the artistic feature# of the furniture loom large.
That would mean nothing at all if the “ law-teit** quality
feature did not *tand back of it# signal beauty and charm.
Come and seethem home outfit#, the duel virtue* of winch we
Warrant will please you for the time you #pend in viewing them.

Here Are Sem e Stirring Specials For T his W eek
B ed Room Suit in Mahogany, Colonial
style consisting of jBed Dresser and Dress
ing Table cdmplete
fl* * ? C A A
for i
v
I
V V

Dining R oom Suit in Mahogany Queen
Ann Period, composed of Buffet, .Table and
6 Chairs complete

$37.00 Three Piece Parlor, Suit in M a
upholstered in Spanish Arti
ficial Leather.,
Special Price..........................<

hogany Finish

$ $40.00 Genuine Circassipn Walnut Dress
er, Colonial Style large 24x30' inch M irror
Plate. Special,
Prtce . *

Bed Davenport in Dak. upholstered in
Spanish artifical leather box underneath for

Brussels R u g 9x12 size
Special Price. » v . « . . . •.*

Special
Price i .

, Four Post Bed in
Mahogany. S p ecia l..

Solid Oak Library Table 24x36 in. top.
large Magazine Rack at
each end. Special a t.......... 1

$23.75

t 'M
., ............ . . . . .

l

R A .
V

Same Aa Cash if Paid in 60Bays On Amounts or $ 10.00 and Over
Furniture,
Carpets, Stoves,
Victrolas.

22-24 N . D etroit S t.
'{

X e iila , O hio

SU R B U R B A N D A Y S
f Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

Repeatedly Christ told them that ho
■should suffer and be killed, and rise
arala the third day (vs*, 80-82), but I
know of no one who believed it except
Mary of Bethany. They had other 1
^thoughts than his and therefore could i
pot receive his words, This is no doubt g
the reason why so many today cannot g
receive the teaching concerning his
coming again to set up hta kingdom |
on this earth. They have their own 1
thoughts concerning the kingdom being
within us, and thtt we arc iters to win
the world to Christ, and other tradi
tions whereby the word o f flodis made
void, and they CSbw.not the thoughts
of theXord. Paul say*} by the spirit,
that Christ died for our sins according
to the Scriptures, and that he was
burled, and that he row again the third
day according to the Scriptures (1 Cor.,
15:3, 4), meaning the writings in the
Old Testament; but how few seem to
see these truths in type, and In plain
statement, in Gen, 22; Ex. 11; Lev.
16; Pa. 22; Isa. 53; and elsewhere,
It might be said to many today, as well
as* to those in his day, "Ye know not
the Scriptures, nor the power of God.*’
. Pride and ambition were among the
sins of the disciples then as now, for
as they Journeyed they had been dis
puting as to who should be the great
est- (vsf. 33-37). Bya little Child whom
he took-In his arms, and set -in the
midst of them, he-taught them the
great lesson of lowliness ond humlllty.
When, on the last passdver night there
was n strife among them as to'who
should be the greatest, he called their
attention to the'fact that htfwas among
them as one who Beryed (Lu, 22 ;24-27).
Ambition to be somewhat Js, from the
devil who told Eve that If she obeyed
him she would be as God, and this was
his own sin (Gen. 3:5; Isa. 14:13,14).
Jeremiah’s advice to’his scribe Baruch
Was good, "Seekest thou great things
for thyself? Seek them not” (Jer,
45:5.) We need to remember that,“God
resisted! this proud, and, glveth grace
to- the humble,'* and »to -consider him
who though he was rich, for our eakes
became poor. (1 Pet. 5:5;.2 Cor. 8:8).
According to the harmony of the
Gospels, the incident of the tribute
money, recorded, only in Matt 17:24*27|
cornea in before this of the little child,
In thlslmatter also there was a bit of
pride on the part of Peter, for when
asked if his master paid -tribute, It
would have been more becoming inhim
to haveasked Jesus, iBstead ofnnswSr-,
Ingas if he was an authority and knew
It all. Our Lord, rather that# give of
fense, Submitted to paying what Peter

For the special benefit el our OUT-OF-TOWN Gutomer#. we have art
th r« days, to be
known as Surburban Days, On theie day* we will offer #pem*l Value* which w»H be adverti**® **'
elusively in this and other OUT-OF-TOWN papdra.
. ‘
,
...
The great buying,power of thi# More enables u« to offer value# which can not be duplicated at thi#
time.by any otheT#tme in'this comihunityu Our w#rehou»* arefilled with good# bought months ago,
enabling u* to sell at pride* that are below the present wholesale' co*t.

| Study These Prices and Compare*--We Pay Fares
An Exceptional Sale of Drew
Skirts ■. ■
. OUR REGULAR *1.08, and 18.60 SILK ahd WOOL
SK IRTS*4.83, This is an exceptional assortment of-dug
best values, SOks are of'Taffeta, and Messallno. plain
colored, black and vayy, fanoy stripts and plaids in an epd*less variety. '
‘

v:i

V

m

Wonderful Values
in Silks
;

Special Values
FINE WHITE VOILES: Pipe 40 Inch
round thread White Dress Voll for confir
mation, Graduation or regular wear. 1 The
present value Is more than 'our price .to
you. Surburban Special per yard.......
26c

“V
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Miss Hel
Mis# Eya
and last I<
at a rook

sal

Dr. W,
commcnceir
day at Plaiersvifio.

, GLOVES: * Clasp washable Ohamosette Gloves, all white and White with black
stitching: Regular 89q values. While they

The Junii
issued invii
honoring tl
May 4th, a
room Of thi

51

All perse
must he in
_ auditor by...
'■ received a,1
■ this office,
not consido
■ law.
. A number
ton Wednes
famous - Ital
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TAFFETA SILKS: Excellent? quality,
yard wide In all the New Spring colorings
per yard..................... !............ *168 and *1«7§,
FOULARD SILKS; . One of the toost
popular silks for this sessoh wear 86-to 4Q
inches wide In a'beautiful line? of-styies
Priced at................,.....,*1.98, *2.25 and *2.60
CpEtEPE METERS: 48lpphe's wide. A
soft clinging Bilk for dresse* excellent for
wear, AH the new shades vand ,blar k,
Special price per yard.. •.... ,-l.. . . . . . (US
SHIRTING SILKS: 8? to 8«Inches wide
in a heahttful line of colorings in Taffeta
and Satin effects Prices.., *L76,*1.98and *2.25)
., GINGHAM SILKS: Very stylish for
spring wear. Alt silk 86 inches wide. -Color
ings are simply gorgeous. Special price *1.60
*' SUMMER. WASH SILK S: Fm# for
dresses, yard wide in -Persian and tyro toned
effects, all colors. -A 76c quality special for
mo
w h i t e C a s h a b l e s i l k s : Yard
r*a«»iar; H.66
quapty. Speolal for per yard,... —...,.....11,50

VAL LACE and INSERTIONS: % to
2 Inches wide imitation cluny real' linen
laces N to l inch wide. 12 yards to the piece*
Suburban Special,per piece............. -........*6«s
HAND PURSE: Real Pin Seal5 with
strap back., come with poclmt, at back.
Extra quality seal. Special.-........,,.-^....
BAND BAGS; Suitable for, shopping
maoe of real leather* Regular *L<H) values.
Special to you
69c
RIBBONS; Moire Ribbons for. hair bojra
and fanoy work, white, black and, all colors,
Regular 25c values. Special to you, per
19e
y ard,......

Walter
draft for t
•*' for six me
/arming.
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ASK FOR "SUBURBAN SPECIAL” TO.SECURE
.............
t h e s e p r ic e s .
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ury was empty.This mode*of obtain
ing money to pay this hill U to me as
am
wonderful, If-not more so, than the
fl#h story la Jonah,
'*
The lesson incident of vss, 33-41, in
dicates another bit of self-importance,
though it, seemed like .«W 'for the
.Lord, and jealousy for his cause. Bow
All Wool Dress Goods will; be much,
common the word is now or something
much
higher thtl# fall. We urge you to take
similar to it. “Hefollowetb not u*,”‘
And the same spirit 1# all too manifest i
advantage of our large steck that we bought
Let us forbid him, or disapprove of him;
many nienths ago at the low prices. We
or tslk him down, because be does not
40 Inohes.wlde, all silk Crept De Chine.
see as we do, or fellowship with us,
pap not duplicate the values nor the-prices
An
excellent silk to Wear, vWe have it 'in
Ob, to have more o f hi# spirit, who5
Which
we
hoW
quote.
For
this
sale
we
are
said, "Forbid him hot/ f&r, h» that;la
all the'leading shades and black. Our regu
notagalnst ns is on-our part,** What
making some EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES/
lar *1.69 and *1.76 qualityi, ( Special Subhrsurprises there will be When he who
For this SUBURBAN BALE” ' Ask for
judgeth righteously shall reward every
ban Salo’ ’ prioe^....„i........... .... *1.89 per yard
.one according to his. work,, and not
them
and
you
will
save
money.
even s cup of cold water given fa bis
name shall have„lo»t its reward.
The remaining verses of onr -lesson
4- ■ w
chapter 442-50) are among the most
awful op record,, and three times- btf;
YO U M U ST A S K FOR “ SURBURBAN SPECIAL T O SECURE THESE
mentions hell, and the fire that never
SPECIAL PRICES.
shall be quenched. Be alone knows
whaf it means and he dees not want a#
to know, for he Is not willing that anyf
should perish., It was net prepared for
us, but for the devil and his angels)
(Batt 25:41), but whersftr it i i and* nmiiiimifiifinimuiifiii
(iifiiiuffH iiH iiiifm iim iis
whatever' it Is, It must be awfully real.PPR1NGFIELD, O H IO .
Periahlng must be an Indescribably
fearful thing for “God so loved the)
World that he gave-his only begotten)
Son that whosoever belffreth In him,
should not perish, hut have everlasting
life." When we try to think what It
.must have meant to him to give up hlS'
Son to suffer In our stead, and what It
must have meant to hts Son to give up
the glory which he had with the rather'
before the. world was, and to sojourn)
about thlrty-fotfr years in a mortal,
body, as R poor man, in a world Which'
he had made, but which would not own1
him nor receive him; despised and re-,
Jected of men, a man of sorrows and)
acquainted with grief, wounded for our)
Emmons Jones whose place of
transgressions, bruised for our Inlqubi residence is unknown is hertby
ties, hearing .our sin* in his own body,' notifled that Harriet Walton Jones
all that we might not perish—themwe! has filed her petition against him
must conclude thnt to perish must be a)
truly awful thing. The reality of the; for divorce ln^ihe Common Fisas
,torment of the lost may be better imag Gourt of Gteene County, Ohio, -and
ined from the description in Rev.; that said cause will be for hearing
14:10,11, and yet there are those who on and after May 28th, 1918.
F. L. JOHNSON,
say there is no hell, thus making light i
See us for your Spring Suit. We have the
of the love of God and the anguish'
Attorney for Plaintiff.
bf Gethsemane, ahd Calvary, and mak
line- of woolens that make Suits took right.
ing God a liar.
HOW'S THIS?

W ool Dress Doods
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Wool Skirts of Serge, Popllb And Gaberdine, mostly
navy and black: The best modeld of the season s

“ f^ s a fe s iw e a ia j:

L*
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5,000 Mile Guarantee

W h at Extra-Tested
M eans
to Y ou
v
Racine Country Road and Multi-Mile Cord \\re»--Extra- Tested
through every step in their construction—-bring extra tire value to the
mail who seeks the utmost in automobile utility. The Extra Tests
are your assurance of more miles and more all round satisfaction.

N ote T h ese E xtra Teats
The Extra Test for perfect fabric; the Extra Te»t for tenge strength; the
Extra T#ftt- for rubber fitness; for accurate compound; for "fnctionirtg:” for
carcass smoothness; for tread proportion; for even cure; for general^rearabilitv.
And one inspector workt with everyseven tire buildersto insure the uniformly
high quality of #adh tire.
Each Ebtba Test shows in long lima service. Each means better tire servIcse for you. Youll know a newstandard of tire value when you know Racine
Country Road or Multi-Mile Cord Tires, Also red or gray tubes.

Forpoet own protection Be certain every
Ratine Tire you boy bears the name

RACINE RUBBER COMPANY, RACINE, WIS.

A.

How’s This?
5
If we think .continually uf GOd’S,
goodness and his never-falling mercies,,
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
We shall experience such happiness; ward for any case of Catarrh that
that distrust and discord wiU. Cad* cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
away.—i i V..H, '
. j
^Hall's* Catarrh-Medicine has bean
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and ha* be
come known as the most reliable rem
The best price for your eggs will edy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
e paid at Naglejjr’s.
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the JPoison
from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions,
After you have taken Hall's Ca
FRANK L. JOHNSON,
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
wiU see a great improvement in your
Attorney and Connaelor-at-Lftw
general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
XENIA, OHIO.
of catarrh. Send for testimoinals,
tret* ■ ,
. .
GMc* m et Galloway A Cherry.
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C om plete Show ing o f Italian
Underv/ear Now,

A Seemingly Endless Variety o f Smart A p p a re lReduced Suits, Coats, Dresses and Blouses
t _ Mr. J, j . McClellan, of the Laytoa
Walter Huffman, who waa in th« ,,0^rnaIf wll° ima fawn ill for several
dtfaffcftwr this week, has been dropped CMbm
»be to leave -the Me« h, u w p o i to
Helen Patton has as her guest,
Farmers are feeling elated over the
Wages, of New Carlisle,
wad last Friday evening entertained recent rains and -cool weather" which .
means much to the wheat. The wheat,!
at a rook party in her honor.
wth a ^favorable May, promises
about ah ayarage crop in thiB secftr- W. It MeChesney delivered tton. The early gardeners would welcommencement addressee last Thurs come^ some sunshine to start things
day at Plain City and Friday at fiow~, growing. Little warm weather can
ersville.
be looked fo r until the heavy ice is
cleared out o f Lake Erie, Our north
The Junior class of the college has and north-east winds pH indicate that
issued invitations fo r a breakfast plenty of ice must not be -fat away.
honoring the Seniors on Saturday,
May # , at 0 a. m„ in the dining
room of the R, P. church.
The suit of M. C. Nagiev against
the Harper estate was heard in Com-:
mpn Plods Canrt Tuesday, about fortyAll personal property tax returns witnesses being called from tins
must be in the hands of the county place; It took the entire day to soauditor .by May 1. If you have not ]?ctthe jury and hear the witnesses.
receiyed a,blank you can. get one at On Wednesday the argument of-the
this office. Not receiving,a blank is attorneys was- heard and. the case was
„hot considered'an excuse under the toyento tlie jury. A judgment of
law,
f 2.092 was allowed the, plaintiff.
Miller & Fmney for tKe plaintiff and
•bTurfy H. Smith and Chase Stewart,
, A .number from here went to Day* of Springfield,,for the defendant.
ton Wednesday evening to-hear the
q*;
• \>
famous Italian .opera singer, GalliGurci, at Memorial Hall. Those who
EGGS bring us your surplus.
attended the concert were Mrs,' J. 0, Remember w t .pay top price's
Barber,-Misses1'LUeille Gray, Maty always. Phono us for price.
Lird. Mr, Hoyd Confarr and wife.
,
R. Bird & Sons Co.
Mr. William Anderson and Miss Hel “ en Oglesbee aud ptlaa Louisa Smith.

Tins event always meeting with great public response, is of vastly more importance this season
than ever before because of th£ situation of the woolen market

mV

r # ‘
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New Suits

New Coats

T h at are deserving
o f m ore praise* th an
we can glye th em in
th is space, Y ou m u st
see t h e m —-com pare
th em and you w ill he
agreeably surprised at
the values.

It is im possible to
ch oose an y on e style
to w rite abou t. There
are. so m any beau tifu l
coats. New on es ar
riving daily m ake ou r
co a t show ing
th e
largest in Springfield
and
extraordinary
values a t

$ 25, $ 30,

I

$ 15,'$ 22.50 and
$ 27.50

$35

,

SCH001BGARD ELECTSJAN1T0R
AND LETS COAL CONTRACT

-«w'

PREMIUMS
., ■Cost Morn

you dorit get

,VW|
tKe premium.
Mffijjpudga in,the prieeyou
want
m ip y real coffee why not
do so end-then buy better
“premiums’* at the 10 cent
store? J£he, grocers listed
below have no. connectioja”
withsynaicate stores;

"Ari

C E D A R V IL L E .O .
M. C . Harley,v

i.

•

<r ..m.

J . E . P a st,

, '

*

L. H. Sullenberger,

The Board o f Education at its
meeting Friday evening transacted'
considerable important- business, |
The time for election o f leathers
was H&t for Friday* May S.
All tbd - teachers
are given
$10 monthly Increase for the coming
year, This will make the salary
170 for grade teacliers and $80in the
high school,,
Mr. A.I Stormont was elected
janitor for the coming year.his
salary being at his bid. Of $900. He
wastbe only applicant. Mr, Stor
mont finishes out the year for B,‘, P.
McLean who has taken a govern
ment job in Washington.
'Tbe'ffmrt nf~oc«l*fprir the pant* year
has been great, exceeding $1/00
and the board has been endeavor
ing to Jovfar it for the coming year,
A ColmnbuB firm recently .quoted a
loV priqa on first; grade run of mine
Hocking Valley, The price was so
much lower than what could be
quoted here the board feit Inclined
to give the firm a chance. The coal
will cost $2.0#*a ton at the mine
with the freight of $1.05 making
$!).«£ on track here. The board
placed an order for three cars. .
The same coal Is being handled by
Andrew Bros, and was recommen
ded by one of tfto members of the:
board. The coal has been retailing
her*ab$6.$0aton.

i^

T H E N E W E ST B LdU SE S
• ~ .V

, T ailored and sem i-tailored.

For thp sale w e feature

B louses o f G eorgette, Crepe d e ch in e, T u b Silbs, Satin V oiles
an d B atistes.
'

B ou n d , P eter Pan,' H igh or low N eck, and
,

n.

‘

-

>

D R E S S E E .I

- Very greatly redu ced . In th e assortm en t are a h ost o f
th e m ost ch arm in g dresses We have ever offered fo r a ,long
tim e a t th ese extraordinary low' p rice s .d Featuring air th at
is new in fash ion , in all the popular m aterials and colors—
these dresses w ill g o qu ickly a t
,

-

oth er new styles ju s t ou t.

.

$ 1^5.00, $ 18.50, $ 22.50

Now in

progress} S ale.of ,thie
popular silks fo r th e Spring
'• season.

Featuring ou r early sum m er
show ing o f wash fabrics fo r th e
sum m er season.
‘ /

/

W. W Troute GroTi.Co.
: I■
/ ,*

Mouth Illuminator.

.........' •

For the use Of physicians and den
tists. a tongue depressing Instrument
has been invented that switches on an
electric light to illuminate ft patient’s
mouth when It is used.—Houston Feat.

CLIFT O N / 0 .
W . B. Clerk,

Muscular Activity and'Heat.

W. D. Printz.
W ILBER
FO R CE, 0 .'
'♦
4

W. A . Anderson.

Owls and other birds which ore active
at night show a rise of temperature
during the hours of darkness and a fall
during the day, This is a result of the
well-known fact that muscular activity
means an increased production of
heat*

The “Boss” Has Gone To France
«

‘ 1

In The Overseas Service
O f The Y. M. C. A .
In
And we, who are working both for and with Otto” B. H eaton /m ean
to redouble our efforts that his confidence in us may not be misplaced.
*> •
■m
We shall endeavor to follow his business policy: That there is .more to
Good Service than “ selling*' that every sale b y this organization must either
make a new friend or strengthen an old friendship.

Mi!

%
^ )t^ r f f o o r s
1
T M ydu've tried finiitoR your floors with

H aim a’* Lustro - Finish
you do not know what aft easy matter it is, and how
No matter how worn and scarmdwur
W
may be, jLftstro^Finish covers up all the defects
fad givesafloor the bright, lustrous finishof hardwood,
.Alsojhd perfect finish for woodwork, furniture# and
mispi^’Wood suriaae.
n
<; .
-.(tees k nearhr a doaesi popular wood colors,

Music store
168 NORTH iilGH STREET
C O L U M B U S , O H IO

& Hasttikga Bros.
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and this: state, are fighting the flans.' They are in
the trenches in franco they are sailing the U-boatinfested seas, they are going Tover the top” in the

-- , r

And, remember, these.are our boys; those who are
near and dear to us. They are doing their A L L
They are giving their A L L They are prepared to
make the extreme sacrifice that our homesi*our town,
our nation, may escape the ravages of the Hun.
*

trill sqon fe in France, and more are yet to be called.

*
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W e want them—one and all—to come back
to us—

•r*: k\r

¥
~U

l

I?

k

;

W ill you help to provide them with the things
they need, with clothes and food and munitions, that
they may complete as quickly as possible the terrible
task assigned to them?
W ill yousupport our boys while they are fighting
for us» fighting the German autocracy that seeks to
destroy our ideals of liberty and justice?

Compared to their heroic sacrifice our part is but
small— that of providing thefunds to keep them
equipped; to build and man the ships that will trails- 1J
port their food, their clothes, their guns aiid their
ammunition, and to pay for these things.
*

Yes, we, the. people of this community, will sup*
port our boys.

W e w ill d o it by buying bonds o f the Third Liberty L oan; by buying all
tb ffA bonds w e can; by making such sacrifices as are necessary
\

,

to d o this. That will be our support for Our Boys.

W . R . M cChesney, Pres.
*

G. H. Hartman, Vice-Pres. , *

F. A. Jurkat, Sec’y.

L, F. Tindall, Treas.

■

Trustees:— Clayton M cM illan, W . J. Tarbox, M . I. Marsh.
r
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